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Dear Lewisville United Methodist Church Preschool Families and Friends,

We hope this letter finds you in the best of health and high spirits. We are writing to you as passionate advocates
for quality early childhood education. We firmly believe that investing in our children's education from a young
age is essential for building a strong foundation for their future success.

It is with great enthusiasm that we introduce a new initiative to support LUMC Preschool’s mission of providing
exceptional learning experiences to your little ones. We are launching a direct donation campaign to gather
financial contributions that will directly benefit LUMC Preschool and ensure its continued growth and success. 

Research has shown that children who have access to quality preschool programs exhibit improved cognitive,
social, and emotional skills, which are crucial for their overall development. By investing in LUMC Preschool, we
can create an environment that fosters growth, curiosity, and a love for learning, setting the stage for a brighter
future for our children and our community.

We invite you to be part of this important journey from April 9th through April 19th. Your generous contribution,
no matter the amount, will make a significant impact in providing essential resources such as educational
materials, technology upgrades, classroom supplies, and professional development opportunities for our
dedicated educators.

There are several ways you can donate:

Scan Me!

1. Online: Scan the QR Code
above or visit our website
www.lumcpreschool.com to make
a secure online donation. Simply
click on the "Donate Now"
button, and you will be guided
through a quick and easy process.

2. Mail: Send your donation by
check or money order payable to
LUMC Preschool. Please include
"Direct Donation Campaign" in
the memo section. Mail your
contribution to 6290 Shallowford
Rd. Lewisville, NC 27023.

3. In-Person: Drop off your
donation of cash or check payable
to LUMC Preschool at the
preschool (6290 Shallowford Rd.
Lewisville, NC 27023), and our
friendly staff will be more than
happy to assist you.

Every donation, no matter the size, will contribute to building a solid educational foundation for the children
attending LUMC Preschool. Your support will help unlock their true potential and prepare them for a lifetime of
success.

Thank you in advance for considering our heartfelt request. Together, let us create a better future for the little
minds that will shape the world of tomorrow. Should you have any questions or require additional information,
please do not hesitate to reach out to us at 336-945-3204 or sarah.vernon@lumcpreschool.com. We are
delighted to provide any further assistance.

Sincerely yours,
LUMC Preschool Board and Director, Sarah Vernon


